Cluster Kickoff!

By: Katie Watson and Greg Renino

Thursday, February 5th marked Cluster Kickoff Day at Brinckerhoff Elementary School. Under the facilitation of the Cluster Team, teachers are working with students in various areas of interest. Students took part in a process in which they identified topics of interest. Teachers developed themes and topics that matched their interests with the students. Then, students selected three potential clusters and were assigned to one of their three choices.

What makes this unique? First, this is heavily student-driven with support from the teacher. Students take on real world learning experiences in which they apply content and methods to develop products and services for audiences … like practicing professionals. Traditional lesson plans are a “no-no” and students are grouped based on interest, not age. Clusters span grade levels 1-5.

This is a pilot year for Brinckerhoff as this is the first time that all students (grades 1-5) and teachers have been involved in clusters. While teachers learn to “embrace their inner cluster,” students are loving it! Clusters range from dance and photography to winter sports, scrapbooking, baking, poetry, and even pasta. It is an exciting opportunity for teachers and students alike, to explore topics that are generally not a part of the everyday academia while applying New York State Learning Standards to real life situations.
Acts of Kindness at Fishkill Plains: Children Helping Children

By Steve Schwartz

In February, 2009, the third, fourth and fifth grade students at Fishkill Plains Elementary School were invited to participate in a fundraiser for St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital. 126 children participated in the Math-A-Thon program to raise money. Our school raised a grand total of $8,169. Mrs. Dean’s fourth grade class raised the highest amount of $889. Elizabeth Kip in Mrs. Bruno’s fifth grade class raised the highest individual amount of $400.

This was indeed another shining example of how the students at Fishkill Plains dedicate themselves to showing “acts of kindness,” specifically for the benefit of other children. The project proved to be an achievement that students, teachers, and administration is proud to announce. Character Education lessons teach us to seize every opportunity to perform gracious “acts of kindness” towards others! Congratulations to all!

Be a ‘Turnoff’ on March 28 During Earth Hour

Turning off the lights, the vacuums, the toasters and the coffee makers; that’s what people around the world will be doing for one hour on March 28 starting at 8:30 p.m. local time, when Earth Hour participants will vote with their light switches to take a stand against climate change. Sponsored by the World Wildlife Fund and joined by the AFT, Earth Hour will douse the lights in more than 400 cities, from the Eiffel Tower in Paris (the City of Lights) to the Las Vegas Strip. (For more information, go to www.EarthHourUS.org.)

Tier III & IV Workshop

Sheila J. Salenger, teacher Board Member of the New York State Teachers’ Retirement System (NYSTRS), will be conducting a workshop for members of the WCT in Tiers III & IV on Thursday, April 16th at 4 p.m. in the library at Roy C. Ketcham HS. The maximum number of participants for this workshop is 50. The workshop is NOT in lecture format. Your questions will set the discussion, in tandem with materials you will receive. Everything about tier III/IV, the retirement system, current benefits available to you, your future benefits, as well as any concerns or understandings you have about the TRS are great topics to bring up. Light refreshments will be served at the workshop. We hope to see you there.

TIER III/IV WORKSHOP – April 16, 2009

NAME __________________________

SCHOOL __________________________

Return to the WCT office via interschool mail by April 13th Affiliated with New York State United Teachers, American Federation of Teachers, NEA & AFL-CIO.

The WCT Commentator Mar. 20, 2009
Ralph & Janet Capasso Scholarship

The WCT, in conjunction with the Wappingers Congress of Retired Teachers, is offering three (3) $1500 scholarships to seniors presently enrolled in any public or private high school planning to attend college in the fall of 2009. To be eligible, candidates must have a parent or legal guardian who is a member in good standing of the WCT.

The selection process for these awards will require the following:
- an application
- an essay
- a high school transcript
- one letter of recommendation
- a personal interview for the finalists.

Applications are available in the WCT office. Please call 227-5065 to request an application or pick it up directly. To be considered, applications must reach the WCT office no later than 5 p.m. on Tuesday, March 31, 2009.

Committee members are: James DeNitto, June May and Norma Najjar

WCT Earns Three Awards in Journalism Competition

The WCT Commentator and the WCT web site will be recognized at the 2009 NYSUT Journalism Luncheon during the Representative Assembly in Buffalo, NY. The WCT submits entries in the category of Class IV, meaning that we have a local membership between 651 - 1,000 members.
- The article “Love the Skin You’re In” by Jane Stockslager (http://wcteachers.org/comm0708/feb01.pdf) has received an Award of Merit in the category of Class IV Best Article on Health Issues.
- The September 7, 2007 New Members’ Issue (http://wcteachers.org/comm0708/sept7.pdf) has received an Honorable Mention in the category of Class IV New Member’s Issues.
- The WCT Web Site (http://wcteachers.org) has received an Honorable Mention in the category of Class IV Best Web Site.

WCT shirts and lanyards will soon be available for purchase at the WCT Office. More information is on the way.
PRESCRIPTION REIMBURSEMENT FORMS ARE DUE BY MARCH 31ST!
Members’ Classified Ads

KEEL SYSTEMS, LLC
Computer (PC/Mac) Setup / Repair / Improvements Software Setup and Instruction
- Virus/Spyware Protection, Detection & Removal
- Data Backup & Recovery
- Networks: Wired/Wireless
- Mobile Computing (Laptops/PDAs)
- Digital Photography/VHS to DVD

Ed McKenna - 845-471-7607
EdmundTMckennaJr@gmail.com

Free Estimates
CHRIS CAPASSO
Interior & Exterior Painting
Gutter Cleaning, Roofing, Siding, Windows
Power Washing & Staining
Phone: 845-242-8228

Never Clean Your Gutters Again!
Dutchess
GutterHelmet Inc.
Gutter Protection Systems
The First. The Best. The #1 Gutter Protection System in the World.

Joe Schmid - (845) 297-0500
www.gutterhelmet.com
gutterhelmet@verizon.net
*Special 20% discount to WCT Members

Absolute Masonry Services
“Experienced Masons Serving the Hudson Valley”
Stone * Cultured Stone * Brick * Gardens
* Patios * Walls * Walkways * Concrete *
Block * Stucco * Fireplace & Chimney
Veneer * All Masonry Repairs

Chuck Deppe
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
Houlihan Lawrence Realty
Route 52
Hopewell Jct., NY 12533
Scotto cafiarella - Masonry Contractor
Phone: (845) 883-0086
Cell: (845) 401-7787
E-mail: Vmason77@aol.com

O’Dell Painting
Interior / Exterior Painting
Pressure Washing / Water Proofing
Fire & Water Damage / Wallpaper Removal
Free Power Washing with every Exterior Paint Job
Over 20 years of Experience!

Call for a FREE ESTIMATE
Ray O’Dell
(845) 297-2341 or (914) 245-0001

STACY McCUSKER
Licensed Sales Agent & WCT Member
(845) 452-1156 BUSINESS
(845) 453-9113 CELL
(845) 452-1631 FAX
stacy.mccusker@coldwellbanker.com

CURRIER & LAZIER REALTORS®
4 Commerce Street, Suite B-2
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603
www.coldwellbankerhudsonvalley.com

SHIRLEY ROSICKE
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
Seniors, Families, Children
Created in the studio or on location
Specializing in WEDDING Photography.
Shirley Rosicke
845-226-5019
www.ROSICKE.com

OLYMPIC PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
Seniors, Families, Children
Created in the studio or on location
Specializing in WEDDING Photography.
Olympic Photography
845-582-6008
www.olympicphoto.com

LITTLE DEPOT
Lionel, Williams, K-Line Trains
6000 part inventory
REPAIR SERVICE by appointment only
OLD TRAINS BOUGHT
thelittledepot@earthlink.net
845-226-5019

(continued on page 6)
Members’ Classified Ads  cont. from page 5

THINK SUMMER! FOR RENT: 2 BR, 2 BA Condo in OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. Bayside, beautiful sunsets, fishing. Right next to the pool. Centrally located, close to all the amenities. Just cross the street to the ocean. Call Sandy at 896-1678 for more information or to reserve a week.

FREE CAT: Beautiful orange and white cat, friendly lap cat, playful, about 1-2 years old, neutered, all shots up to date, litter box trained, happy to be inside. He is wonderful in every way, except that since he came into our home in December, he can’t get along with our current cats. Contact Tad or Sue 266-4676 or nine.8@att.net.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom beach house in Charlestown, RI, only 2 1/2 hrs from Dutchess Co. 1 1/2 baths, large screened-in porch, newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen, large rec room in finished basement with pool table, and outdoor shower. Sleeps 8 comfortably. Just bring your bathing suit! It is less than 1 mile to lovely beach with private beachside parking. It also is within 1/2 mile of stores and casual restaurant. Newport, Mystic, Foxwoods, and Block Island ferry are a short drive away. If interested, call Roberta at 221-9872.

FOR SALE: GE Washing Machine, 3-4 years old in excellent condition, $175 or best offer, call 845-849-2357.


McGUINNEY FENCING

Mark D’Onofrio - Sean Keenan
914-490-5854
Free Estimates
Very reasonable prices.

Over 20 years of experience - specializing in pools and residential fencing. (wood, vinyl, aluminum, & chain link)

McGUINNEY FENCING

Mark D’Onofrio - Sean Keenan
914-490-5854
Free Estimates
Very reasonable prices.

Over 20 years of experience - specializing in pools and residential fencing. (wood, vinyl, aluminum, & chain link)